
70,000 PAIRS 

nf?JLONG ut\SHORT 
Kid Gloves 
In This Annual Easter 

Glove Sale! 

The exquisite Reynier’s— 
all of them in street and 

evening lengths; the “Dia- 
mant’s” and “MaggioniY’; 
the weighty walking gloves; 
the 16, 20 and 24-button 

j gloves—all special priced, i 

D_PA Cl_. 1 
uiRiri ^ •ill 

Doeskin Gloves j «P X .OU 

Reg $2.75 12.13 0*0 «| Doeskin Gloves, XU 

Reg. $3.00 16-b. mn nr 
Doeskin Gloves 

Reg $1.50 Short <T*-| n a 

Kid Gloves for j vX«OU 
Reg. $1.85 Rey-\d» -| £/\ 
nier Kid Gloves «M»UU 
Reg. $2 “Rey- 
nier’s” and 
“Monarchs” 

ALL $3.50 
16-Button 

Kid Gloves 
FOR $9.35 

"Pr. 
A beautiful white glace! 

Reg. $3.75 16-b. nr 
Kid Gloves 

Reg. $4.00 16-b. ; OPT 
Kid Gloves J 
Reg. $4.50 20-b. i(PO PI A 
Kid Gloves 

Reg. $5.00 24-b. (^9 rjr? 
Kid Gloves tpO* 41) 

Announcing 
The Arrival 9l 

MfSS COATES 
With the Largest and 
Most Exclusive Dis- 
play of NEW IDEAS 
in Art Needlework 
Ever Presented in 
(Greater Wheeling. 

I FOR 10 ZMKS| 
And a 10-day stay means that you, Madame and 
Miss, may come repeatedly and learn free, and 
under Miss Coates’ personal guidance, the NEW- 
EST STITCHES to complete your Art CounTer 
purchases. 

MISS COATES 
WILL FEATURE 

, 14TH CENTURY ROSE (Medieval) 
and Punch Work. 

CROCHET Insertions for Towels 
with Coronation Braid. 

FILET Hat Band Making. 
LOVERS-KNOT Crochet Hand Bags 
NEW FILET Crochet Bags. 
KNOT-STITCH Towel Work. 
DRESDEN Bed Sets—Center. 

^ Scarf, Pillow and Pin Cushion. 
Waists, Lingerie, Neckwear, Centerpieces, Bags, 

etc., stamped and finished, are bn display. Come 
inspect them! 

nOME WHEN YOU CAN 
^AND /UST /IS OFTEN 

Chic and Classy 
'■ SHOE-TOP SUITS 

SHOE-TOP COATS 
have won the favor of Miss College Girl just 
home on her Spring Vacation, and Miss High 
School Girl who appreciates Tailored Smartness 
as never before. 

COATS SUITS 
$7.50, $10, $12, $15, $15, $18, $20, $25 
$18.50, $20, $25, $35 $30, $35, $45, $50 

13, 14. 15, 16, 17 and IS sizes. 
And arr invariably perfect fit—a fit guaranteed 
permanent—a tit that reveals youthful lines of 
figure. 

What a wealth of colors and shades! What 
smart trimmings! 

Folks expect MORE of this store’s Ready wear_ 

\ PROTECT MERCHANT 
AND CONSUMER 

DISCUSSED BY LEGISLATIVE 
COMMITTEE OF STATE 

BUSINESS MEN. 

Inte-eating Meeting Held Yeeterday— 
Talk on Cammieaien Farm ef 

Government 

ft"ii»i'ly ih- mn*t lnur*atlng n«J 
fuiportant a-asl-m rtrr h-ld hv any 
• anmllter of th- Mini Virginia Muat- 
nraa M-n a Aaaortatlon «m that vm- 
1‘Tday. »hiti th> |.|i>latlw i.mmu- 
t--a m-t In th.- ra ..f th. (oral aa- 
r»»rlatinn In thr Mrhmiilt.aih nodding, 
and took up a. w ral mattrra of Import* 
anrr to hnth thr runaumrr and mrr- 

hant Vtrrntn ra of th- inmmltt-a 
prrarnt w-rr f'halrmtn \V A. Vanra 
< lark at. ut a f. m Martin, f’arkrra* 
lunr. K r Jonra. Kalrmont. and 

m 
1 barl. a H Malkina. of thla rlty. Thr mi it iri« wg* hr Id for th.' pur- 
I"ior **f dlaruaalna and mneldrrlng 
rr.rthoda of a. urine l.-glalat ton whlih 
will hatter promt troth thr mrrrhant 
and runaumrr. Thr pr. arm lawa In 
f'lfTr In thla Ftatr w-rr r-*>mpar#'«i 
mih lhop#* of nth-r atatia, whllr plane 
f"t Inaurlng th- rnforr m> nt of lawa 
w hlrh wr now- hav- art* mad«* 

Thr rarnlahrr lawa. thr -«■ mptkin 
Uwa nd thr Itlnrrant vrnd.r lawa. 
w rfo thoroughly dlar naa« d aa wrrr tha 
l-ir. food laws Thr lawa now In fnrr.« 

| Last Call For 
Easter Furnishings 

Ktrttililii* a man wear* lahowa 
and hata ateapM) Inrhiding the naw- 
rat atrira In ahlrta, Man, hoar and 
gloFra 

"Saw Ha«» 

C HESS & SONS 
■»" otasa Tailor* aaa 

Paratahara 
Hbdl Mar* at Itoat 

I pertaining to th*- pure foods act* were 
considered exc*||«nt and It mix recoin- 

I m'-nded that the various organizations 
aee to It that they are more thoroughly 
enforced. Thle waa i.lao recommended 1 In the laws pertaining to peddlers and 
hawker* and the various association* 

| throughout the (state were advised to 

| consult with their attorneys In the 
matter. The laws governing lottery, 
raffles, etc., were discussed hnd It wa* 
agreed that It was the pla< e of the 
local orgunls iilor* throughout the 
Rtate lo see lhai the-, were heller <-n- 
for...l The matter of fraudulent ad- 
'ertlslng wax also taken up snd It 
was referred to th. aseociatIon's at- 
torney to draft laws governing th* 
snh)r>t and to It* presented al the 

I next session of the I,« glxlat ore. 
At the lose of the meeting vestry- dai afternoon. Mr. Martin deliver.-.* 

a very Interesting li.lk on th. mm» ttilsalon form of got rrnm.nl it i* 
conducted In Parkersburg, pointing out the sdvantsg.s of that system of 
muni.ipai miernm.m 

NATIO HONES 
Will All Be In Operation Today_ 

Larg# fores of Men at Work 
Making Bepaira. 

Home time this morning the cab)** 
horned mil In the National Telephone 
odlce Thursday morning by the fire 
will a'l be repaired and the phone 
•ervtrn will again he In working nr 

:<ler. Aa a rnaulf of the fire there wa* 
not a National telephone in the 
Wheeling district In operation venter 
<1*y. The company mailed out fhou 
sands of cards to their subscribers 

I telling them of th* accident and In 
forming them that they are doing 
everything In their power to make the 
necessary repairs 

f om* on. old man. 1e»*h go home I 
'•ft* yetsh the Dm* ish not ripe. | 

got two ofevrything now *x*h*pt pi J -Ii tises, and who wants to go home 1 
in thash condition’” — Philadelphia 

BOY DIES 
William Weir. Who Waa Injured at 

th# Stone * Thoma* Do 
partmant Store, Diet. 

regaining ronaclotianea* 'Mlllam Weir, aged 14. who waa In 
Jured at the HUmc A Thomaa depart- 
ment atore by falling down the ele- 
vator »haft. died at the North Wheel 
Ing hnapltal yeeterday morning *horl 
ly after 4 o'clock the body waa re- 
moved to the home of hi* parent* Mr. and Mr* llavld Weir, In Kirk 
wood, from where the funeral will be 
held Sunday Deceased war In hla 
sixteenth year. 

TO CONDUCT MEMBERSHIP 
CAMPAIGN AT UNIONTOWN 

A 0. Mall, connected with the 
Town Development Company Mags 
xtne. of Chicago, who waa here some 
time ago to assist with the member 
»hlp campaign of the board of trade, 
when over «:,0 member* were *e 
rtired in lea* than a week, arrived in I 
the city yesterday for a short visit 
with friends Since leaving Wheel ! 
Ing I he magaxlne which he repre 
sent* ha* been conducting a similar I 
campaign for the board of trade of' 
Connellavllle, Ha The campaign! 
• here has Jnat been brought to a sue 
ceaeftil close, over 400 members hav- 
Ing been added considering the site 
of the town. Mr Mali atated that fhle 
I* a very good record. They will next 
conduct a campaign In Cnlontown. 
I*a arrangement* for which are now 
being made Mr Mall will leave fori 
that city Saturday. 

CASTOR IA 
Far Infanta and Children. 

Thf KM Yui Hits Always Bought 

TAFT 
HEADQUARTERS 

SCHMULBACH BLDG., ROOM 520 

To the Republican Voters of j 
Ohio County:- 

Headquarters representing 
Republican voters of Ohio county and adjacent counties who favor 
the re-nomination of President 
Wm. H. Taft have been opened in 
theSchmulbach Bldg., Room 520. 

Republicans of Ohio county 
and of the section generally who 
favor the re-nomination of Mr. 
Taft are requested to call at the 
headquarters and enroll them- 
selves in the good work of organ- 
ization for victory. 

The Taft movement is grow- 
ing everywhere. The re-noini- 
ation of President Taft is prac- 
tically assured. Let Ohio county 
Republicans unite their efforts 
to those of their brethern all over 
the United States, who believe 
in a stable judiciary, respect for 
the Courts, orderly developement 
and the protection of American 
industry. 

Signed, 
J. G. HEARNE, 

Chairman. 

ARNOLD MAY ACCEPT 
ANOTHER TERRITORY 
TEMPTING OFFER RECEIVED 
FROM WESTERN ASSOCIATION 

Make* No Statement Whether He 
Will Accept Offer or Not—In- 

terested In Work Here. 

Part of the contents of a letter re- I 
celved b> Secretary A. T. Arnold, of ! 
the West Virginia Sunday school as- 
sociation were made public yeater- I 
day and contain a tempting offer 
from a western Sunday school asso | 
elation giving Mr. Arnold the refusal 
of a fine position at the head of an 
extensive territory in one of the | western states. The location was 
not revealed by Mr. Arnold aod he is I 
equally reticent concerning the ! 
course he will take. 

Mr Arnold has been secretary of 
the West Virginia association for 
about four years, and has always tak- | 
en a deep interest In work. At the | 
present time the coming Sunday j school convention to be held In this 
city during April 30, May 1 and 2 is 
requiring the attention of the of- 1 
fleers of the association and It is I 
largely due to the efforts of Mr. 
Arnold, that the plans are making 
such line headway. 

The letter Is dated March 16 and ! 
haa been In the bands of the recipi- 
ent from that time, but due to the j 
recent court proceedings and notor- J lety no mention has been made ow- , Ing to the fact that the action may have been mlsconstructed 

*ir rn'mu nan made no deflnate 
statement an to hla future plann. 
and would not Mate whether he I 
would accept (he offer or refune It. 

SOME DRUNKS 
Pollee Court YeMerday We, a Busy 

Go*—Large Array of Oruoka 
Face Judge Roblneon. 

After a pending all their money for I 
booze. Conrad tabertk and Ales | Caftl. two foreigners, made a "hoi 
'ow" fo the landlady In the land of; 
the talcum powder The hlueroat* 
were called and the two hunk* given 
a honk In Jail. Before Judge Knhln 
aon yeaterday they were fined and 
coat* and thirty day*. 

Edward Neldman wa* filled lo the 
nozzle on boo*e when found by an of- 
ficer, and when he promised lo re- 
form he waa released by ihe court j 

COUNTY COURT 
Marriage Licence* 

Charles A. Howe. 21; Edith K 
■Inde, |p, both of Bellalre, O. 

Deed* Recorded. 
Wheeling Realty Co to Anna M. I 

Harper, lot No IPO in Cedar Rock*; 
conelderntlon |10 * 

Wheeling Realty Co. to Mamie R 
Court* lot No .IP In View Point on 
• he pike; conalderatlon ||0 

D V Hughe* and wife to Mary J 
Hughes, hit No 44 in MHtedere. con 
alderatlon (to 

A K. Atkinson and wife to C K 
Springer, parrel of ground In IJherty ; 
dlatrtet, conalderatlon |7« 

• Seorge E MrtVialand and wife to 
A K Atkinson, parrel of grouiOi in 
Liberty district, conalderatlon »7n 

Three deed* uf trust were left for 
record. 

CIRCUIT COURT 
Action Taken in Several Minor Cases 

In Circuit Court Yesterday 
—Jury Disagrees. 

Yesterday morning In the Circuit 
court the case of E. M Kirchner vs. 
C. S. Terrll et al was called and the 
attorneys interested stated the mat- 
ters in controversy had been settled 
out of court and asked that the case 
be dismissed. In the justice court ! 
from which the case was appealed 1 
the plaintiff was awarded Judgment for $200. 

Following this action the case of I 
Wheeling Wall Plaster Company vs. 1 
Louis Yocke et al was placed on 
trial. The suit was brought to collect 
$1,000 alleged to be due on a con- 
tract and the Jury returned a verdict I 
for $363.83. 

An order was entered yesterday af- 
ternoon by Judge Hervey setting for 
trial the case of the Barrett Manu- I 
facturlng company vs. Henry Ho- 
brecht. The esse was set for April and will be tried to the court in lieu I of a Jury was waived. 

The Jury In the case of Thomas 
'*■ " heeling Traction company had not agreed on a verdict after be 
•f)g out all day yesterday and at 5 I 
octock last evening the members 
of the Jury were excused until # 30 i 
ojtdock this morning. The case was | tried Wednesday consuming (be en- 
tire day and the Jury consumed aP 
of yesterday trying to reach a ver- diet. 

John Hellstern wilt have a display of Easter flowers at No 1510 Market 
street, near old Post Office building 

___ 

Everything For 
House Cleaning 

WRINGERS 
$2.00 to $5.50 

Mop# and Mop Pail# 
Chinamel Vafnuh for 

Floor# and Walla. 

Nell Hardware Co. 
1113 MARKET STREET 

II 
DIAMONDS ARE COST- 

LY MERCHANDISE 

p i It requires considerable of an invest- 

III ment to carry the large assortment of 

HI high grade gems to be found exdusive- 

III ly here. 

'i j But we Have made diamonds our greatest 
HI specialty for years. We import them direct, 
11 giving you the benefit of first-hand selec- 

j!; tions, with the added advantage of eliminat- * 

III ing middlemen's profits. 
Rare specimens of blue, canary and 

I i j jp white diamonds will be shown to the 

HI prospective purchaser in the privacy of 
HI our diamond room. 

,! Sold loose or mounted U> special 
HI order. 

THE BON TON 
Fill Your Faster Wants 
From These Special Values 

| SUITS COATS g 
l F°r Ladies—All Foulard Ladies and Jun- f* 

B! the wanted Ma- iors’ Whipcords, 8, 
.* tcrials and Shades. Serges, Mixtures, 

$12.50, 815.00 
"orlh EtC' 

S 810 00 9 6.95,8 9.95 i 
g $20.00,825.00 910.00 *13 50 916 5Q g 

NEW FLORAL NECKWEAR, 25# UP 

“Kelly Blue” (THE NEW GREEN) 
Messaline Petticoats, $1.9S-$3.98 

New Princess Slips — Juniors’ Mescaline Slips —In colors, 
Sires. 98# up. 82.88 up. ! 

DRESSES SHIRT WJUSTS I _ 
i 

Changeoux, Low-Neck, High- E 
■g Taffetas, Serg» Neck Poplins. 

v r?CS’ Dresses Voiles, Lingeries, s. 
* VoUes, Ur6S8*S 

Lawns. Silks and * 

J( halites. Etc. Worth Chiffons. J 
8 .95,8 9.95 810 00 98# to 8*1.98 e 

jg 912.50,818 00 910.00 91&H to 99.9H 

COLLAR AND CUFF SETS, 48# UP 

THE BON TON 

PLEADED GUILTY 
Ruttencutter, Schulte and Pohl Plead- 

ed Guilty In Criminal Court ana 
Ara Sentenced. 

In the criminal court yesterday 
morning Louis Ruttencutter and Geo 
Pohl, who were indicted with rharlea 
Schults for grand larreny, pleaded 
guilty to the charge and were sen 
tenced to three yeara In the penlten 
tiary. The Indictment agalnet Shults 
ie held over him ahd will not be 
preeeed unless he transgresses again 

An Indictim-ht waa alto returned 
against Schults and Pohl charging an 
other offense of grand larceny and on 
thla charge Schults was permitted to 
plead guilty to petit larceny and was 
given one year in the county jail 

The three men were arroted for 
robbing George Cataadoraa. a south 
side baker and It la said (hey secured 
the rum of about 180 and then bruit 
him up Schults and Pohl were In- 
dicted on another count for stealing e 
suit of clothes and a pair of ahoea. the 
whole valued at |IS. from Willard W. 
Wllcoa. January* 2« This was the 
charge to which Schults pleaded and 
the other men plead*d l*» the Cataa 
doraa charge 

When Jhe men were brought before 
the court Attorney S O Bores jn thetr 
behalf askrd for aa light a pnntahment 
aa poeethle and stated that the men 
were ready to plead guilty to the 
chargee mentioned He tuiid that 
Schnlix waa hnt 21 rears old, a reel 
dent r»f *hte city and had newer been 
In trwubte before. Prosecutor Hand- 
Ian alao aahed the court to consider 
be rase of Schott* because of Ms age 

and the many recommendation* he 
bad received from people who knew 
the how and hla family aad also from 
the police department. The other two 
raaea he sa'd he did not want the mint- 
tmun penalty Imposed nor would he 
ask for the maximum, hnt asked the 
lodge to eoas'der the matter The 
court then imposed the sentences 
stated above. , 

AGED TEAMSTER WILL 
RECOVER FROM WOUNDS 

Report* from the North YVbeeline 
hospital last evening were to the ef- 
fect that George J. Prett ymao, axe 

72, who was ran down and badljr In- 
jured by a Wheeling traction car 
Wednesday evenlnx. would recover. 
The man has for years been employed 
as a tenmsier by the city. 

For Your 
Easter Dinner 

Blue Label Soup 
Ready to eat—beat and serve 2l« can 

Nabob Lima 
Beans 
Equal to the frenh.19c can 

Asparagus 
Special 
Green tip* In mna. superior to the 

freeh article— 
2Sc cans for .Me 
90c cans for 23c 

Take Your Pick 
VIRGINIA HAMS 
ARMOUR’S STAR OR 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
FRISH EOGS 
FRESH VEGETABLES 

B. F. Behrens Co. 
2217 M4RKKT ST, 

HRAM H WOOUSDAiX 

» 


